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CITY IS DECLARED

- CLEARED OF REDS

200 Were in City May 1, They
Have All Gone Now, Says

Lieutenant Emanuel

PRAISES BOMB SQUAD

Philadelphia Is clear of "reds."
Lieutenant of Detectives Andrew

Emanuel made this announcement to-

day.
More than 200 radicals banded to-

gether Into scparato groups were in
this cjty in May. All have gone, Lieu-
tenant Emanuel said.

Lieutenant Emanuel and his right-han- d

man, William Muhoney, said that
when the bomb squad came Into existence
on May 0, four days after bombs ,had
been exploded in this and eight other
cities by terrorists, there were moro
than 200 men in town considered dan-
gerous by the police. With tho an-

nouncement of the formation of a
"bomb squad" to investigate radical
activities Lieutenant Emanuel said the
Ited9 began drifting out of town one by
one until a survey made by his men
three weeks ago and continued up to
yesterday showed that not one of the
old gang could be found in any of the
haunts usually frequented by them.

Proud of Bomb Squad

"The bomb squad has been increased
from time to time," said Lieutenant 1

Emnnuel, "until now we have an or-

ganization which is the equal if not the
suptrior of New York's famous bomb
squad. I don't intend to make known
the personnel of the squad, for I do

not believe in giving advance informa-
tion to thcenemy.

"We have the description of every
known anarchist and his picture on tile
in this office, however, and we know
not only where they live, but the places
they frequent. Wc hnve an elaborate
checking up system which enables us to

Y find out within an hour or so whether
the man is in town, and we have trained
men in every police district in the city.
We know every meeting place and every
meeting that is off color is kept under

J observation.
"If we do not like the looks of things

we are prepared to shut down any meet-
ing at a moment's notice."

Other members of the bomb squad
said that for the last month nearly

' eery person or organization that could
be considered in any way radical has
been inactive.

Conditions Are Changed
A different state.of conditions exists

in tho city now compared with several
months ago, they say. Then the radicals
were busily working to make May Day
a success. Pamphlets by the million
were being ground out by the Bolshe-
vist presses and scattered broadcast
throughout the city by hundreds of

' workers for the cause of the proletariat.
Now only one organization continues
active in the distribution of seditious

r literature and that Is the group styling

i

itselt the "American Anarchist Fed-
erated Commune Soviets." Even this
organization seems to have grown loss
energetic, for the last issue of ' the
official organ, "The American Anarch-
ist Soviet Bulletin." did not hnve such

f& wide circulation as the first one, due
kto the vigilance of the "bomb" squad

ana the police force in general.
The interchange of photographs and

general information on all radicals
which was decided upon at a meeting
of the chiefs of police in New York
city several weeks ago is working to a
point of efficiency, and every day Lieu

. tenant
PpnM

Emanuel gets the photographs
descriptions of suspects from all
the country. So many of these

ihc received that he has had to limits
to his tiling system in the

shape of a new cabinet.
Lieutenant Emauuel sayathat al-

though the anarchists and other radi
cals have apparently deserted this city
bis men have not relaxed their vigi-
lance and ard ready to cope with any
emergency that might arise.

MODESTY AND RINGS SAVED

But Burglar Escapes From Grasp of
jrf.-.- .. DOdrucr gdim i ruuocrs

if a boarder at tho home of Mrs. Yctta
Isenberg, G10G Parksidc avenue, hadn't'
paused to put on his trousers yesterday
afternoon, a robber who entered the
Isenberg home might have been cap-
tured.

The boarder was In the midst of a
bath when the robber, entering tho back
kitchen of the Isenberg home, covered
Mrs. Isenberg with a pistol, and tried
to wrest several diamond rings from her
hand. The bathing boarder, hearing Mrs.
Iseuherg's screams, ran to her assist-
ance.

',. Overcome with modesty at the reali

If
t

zation that he was without trousers, the
K boarder hastily withdrew, however, after

taking one look at the woman and her
assailant. A few seconds later, armed
with his trousers he reappeared. The
robber was gone. The rings and the
boarder's modesty were both saved.

STORE BUYS NEW BUILDING

B. F, Dewees Acquires Property Ad
Joining Present Quarters

B. F. Dewees recently purchased
the adjoining property at 1124 Chest
nut street and will take possession on

January 1 next.
The Dewees store is more than sixty

yearj old and was founded in 1858 at
247 Market street. In 1877, the store
moved to 1124 Chestnut street, the pro
perty which it has Just purchased, and
in 1007 moved into Its present tiuilding

Large alterations are contemplated
before the public will attend the open
Ing of the Dewees store at 1122-112- 1

Chestnut street.

Chicago Crime Reduced by Half
Chicago, July 11. (By A. P.)

Wartime prohibition has decreased
crime in Chicago B0 per cent, according
to a statement made today by Chief
of Detectives James p. Booney,
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HENRY It. tA'IEM
Announces that lie Is a candidate
for the nomination to tho New
Jersey Assembly. Mr. Tatem lives

In Colllngswood, N. J.

NEGRO WOMEN TALK VOTE

Daughter of Paul Laurence Dunbar
Urges Election Interest

The industrial and economical changes
confronting negro women in the sud-

den coming of peace was the main topic
of dicusion at the second day's ses-

sion of the Pennsylvania State Federa-
tion of Negro Women's Clubs, held yes-

terday in the Union Baptist Church,
Nineteenth and Fitzwatcr streets. Mrs.
Ituth Bennett, of Chester, presided. The
sessions will close tonight.

The principal speaker was Mrs. Alice
Dunbar Nelson, of Wilmington, daugh-
ter of Paul Laurence Dunbar, the negro
poet. She urged that the negro women
keep in closer touch vith governmental
affairs and tho men back of those af-

fairs. "There are more than 1,000,000
negro women who will have the vote
now," she said. "And we mutt use
thnt vote to put the right man iu office.
In the hands of the negro of the North
rests the salvation of the negro of the
South."

Other speakers were Mrs. Laura
Brown, vice president, and Mrs. Luella
Howard, of Pittsburgh. Miss Blanche
Thompson, of this city, spoke on "Edu-
cation." Music nnd recitations helped
to enliven the sessions.

. RAIN IS LANDLORD'S ALLY

Tenants, However, Remain In Half
Demolished Homes

Despite a downpour of rniu last night
that flooded some of the rooms of the
houses at .r222 and T224 Broomall ave
nue, which are being demolished, the
Vogelson and Pringle fumilies continued
to occupy them this morning.

They were still unable to find new
homes, and they expressed their inten-
tion of remaining although the owner,
Charles W. Haller, says he'll tear the
houses down.

Mrs. Grace Vogelson, who occupies
5222 Broomall avenue, while expressing
determination to stick it out, said she
feared that some part of the walls,
dampened by rain, may fall. With the
exception of a few belongings, most of
the furniture had been removed to a
storage house.

Rain water also flooded the house of
Samuel Pringle adjoining, damaging
some of the furniture. Pringle mid he
has looked everywhere for a house, hut
cannot find one.

Miss Mary Whitehouse, of 748 South
Fifty-fir- st street, who sold the houses to
Haller as n site for a service station,
said yesterday that thirty dajs' notice
to move was sent to both families on
May 28. The families deny this.

Rain stopped the work of razing the
buildings yesterday.

DRAFT DODGER .SENTENCED

Phlladelphlan Given Sixty Days;
Appeal Is Taken

Max Morgensteln, 737 Sduth Fourth
street, convicted last March of evading
the draft, was sentenced to a term of
sixty davs in the Mercer county jail by
Judge Thompson iu the United States
District Court yesterday. An appeal
was taken by the defendant to the Ap-
pellate Court. He was released under
$1000 ball.

Bennett Morgensteln, tho father, was
convicted some time ago of "aiding his
son to evade selective service duty and
served n thirty-da- y sentence. The son
claimed he was the only member of the
family capable of running his father's
bakery. The government proved, how-
ever, thero were other members of the
family able to take care of the business.

ARRESTS 4 AUTO'DRIVERS

Martin Luther, New Traffic Cop,
Brings Fines on Motorists

Mnrtin Luther was on the job again
today.
, Standing at City nail square, he ar-
rested four drivers of automobiles on
charges of driving rorN bearing Im-

proper licenso tags. Since last Mon-
day Luther, who is a patrolman as-
signed to this work, has arrested forty
motorists.

Two of those ariestcd today were
fined. They arc Wnltcr Riintke, 2117
Derring street, fined, costs amount to
$2.50, and Larl Hall, .1(300 Lmcrly
street, $10 and costs. The qther two
were discharged by Magistrate' Pennoek.
They are Edward Hamburg, 18i;i Last
Clearfield street, and Harry Volsky,
1220 Point Breeze avenue.
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LUIERBI DS OPENED

Harris & Co., of New York,

Make High Proposal for Entire

Surplus Stock

45 FIRMS MAKE OFFERS

Forty fire bids for a total of 7

feet of ship lumber no longer
needed in the plans of the shipping
board were opened jestcrdny at the of-

fice of the supply ami sales division.
I tilted States Shipping Board Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation.

Hairis & Co.. New Vork. bid $3,000,-000- ;
Hazard. Law ton & Couc, Phila-

delphia, bid S2,!)"i,0r0. and the Canton
Lumber Comnanv. Baltimore, bid
$2,100,000 for the entire offering

1 or L',(i40,000 feet nt Cornwell.s. Ph .
the Pearson S. Luduscher Lumber Com-
pany. Philadelphia, hid ?2.".."0 per 1,000.
This company hIs-- bid on a number of
other schedules.

Certified cheeks nnnrnximatinir SI.- -
1300,000, being 10 per cent of the total
uius, were attacheu. They ranie trom
all of the chief lumber centers of the
Atlantic und Gulf States. Tive bids

,'vvere thrown out because checks were
not attached

Wide Variety Offered
As the other bids were for a wide

variety of lumber and not for a Iuuid
quantity it will be n week or ten davs
before they can be tabulated and allot-
ments announced. This lumber is
stored in jfirds along the Gulf and At-
lantic coasts and the Dclawaie river all
the vvav from Teas to Poitlund, Me.
It consists largel.v of long-lea- f jellow
pine, with the remainder doughis lir.
cj press and oak There are 13,4111,-30- 7

feet of it at Wilmington. Camden,
Philadelphia and Coinwclls. Pa.

The Hodge Ship Company, of Moss
Point, Miss., bid $12r0tper 1000 feet
for all merchantable lumber at the Moss
Point shipard. The Standaid Export
Lumber Company, New York, offered
?12 per 1000 feet for all merchantable
lumber at" Mndisonville, La.

Tiyon i. Carter, Houston, Tex., bid
S20.05 on 3.120,000 feet at the Univer-
sal Shipyard, iu Harris county. Tex. :
Pendleton Brothers. New York, made u
lump sum bid of ftiUOU on UUO.OOO feet
at Stoningtou. Couu. , u lump sum of
$30,000 on 2,400,000 feet nt Noank,
Conn.; a luinpsum bid of $7000 on
1,200,000 feet at Sandv Point, Me. ; a
lump sum bid of $12,000 on 2.000.000
feet at Stratford. Conn., and $10,000 on
447,000 feet at Portland, Me.

Cornwell Heights Finn Bids
.Tnmisou &. Bond Company, Rock-nwa- y

Beach. N. Y., bid $20.20 per 1000
feet for 2.0G.3.877 feet at Stratford,
Conn. The Atlantic Gulf und Pacific
Company, New York, bid $20 50 tier
1000, and the Frnuk Miller Lumber
Company, Bridgeport, Conn., bid $45 50
per 1000 on the same schedule. R. K.
Ribsnm . Co.. Cornwell Heights, Pa.,
bid $35 per 1000 ou 500,000 feet at
Cornwells.

Other bidders included the Bnhamas- -

"Cuban Company. Limited, Jacksonville,
Fla. ; Frank .1. I'aiKs, isew lorn: ue-te- r

Rood, Springfield, Slass. ; Thomp-
son Shingle Companv, Moss Point,
Miss. ; J. G. Roberts. .Philadelphia ; W.
A. Bogarth. Williamsburg, Va. ; G.
Llias Brothers, Buffalo; the Nixon
Lumber Company, Lynchburg, Va., and
tho Gress Manufacturing Compauy,
Jacksonville, Fla.

STRIKERS MARKING TIME

Marine Firemen Await Word From
Washington to Decide Course

SInrine men now cm n strike in
Philadelphia and other ports in the
East, from Portland, Me., to New Or-

leans, are awaiting word from Wash-
ington today ns to the outcome of the
conference between their representatives
and officials of the shipping hoard be-

fore determining the course they will
follow in the pursuance of their de-

mand for more pay.
In conformity with this policy it was

decided at a meeting of the men of the
Seamen's Union this morning that noth-
ing should be done pending news from
the capital. It is estimated by union
delegates that there arc approximately
2000 men at this port out ou strike.

"The union has not prohibited a
seaman from shipping with a vessel
during this agitation, 't said one of their
local delegates today, "but the men
absolutely refuse to sign nnd sail with
n ship employing non-unio- n firemen,
which means that there will be no ships
sailing."

An attempt was made today by the
New Tork state authorities to effect a
settlement when Michael J. Reagan,
conciliator of the State Department of
Labor, arrived in New York to offer
his services in bringing the stiikcrs and
employers together.

HELD ON MURDER CHARGE

Man Involved In O'Nell Killing Was
Badly Beaten by Crowd

Stanley Stankus. beaten luto insen.
bihillty by n crowd after the killing of
.loun u inch, I3i South Front street,
in a saloon quarrel June 30, was held
on u cuargo oi murder today lor a
further hearing tomorrow before Mag
istrate Imbcr at the Second and Chris
tiau streets station. He was brought
from the Pennsylvania Hospital by De
tcctive Condeco.

Stankus, who lives nt Buttonwoodi
nnd Twelfth streets, is accused of
shootiug O Neil in the saloon of 1'aliinn
Brass, southeast corner of Front and
South streets. He hnd lost his position
there as bartender a few dajs before
the shootiug nnd is said to have qunr
reled with O'Nell. O'Neil wus twenty
one years old and a foreman of btcve
dores.
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VACATION SCHOOLS

HELPING IN FIGHT i

UPON TUBERCULOSIS

Daily Bible Classes Spread,
Propaganda Tending to

Prevent Disease '

An iuralunble "medium for - "--

agation of propa-
ganda has been found ill the Daily Va-

cation Bible Schools, according to R
N. Whalev, secretary of the Philadel
phia tuberculosis committee, who do- -

clared tnduv that the campaign against twn twops of cavalrv will leave e

spread the "white plague" is be- - ,nnrron' morning nt seven o'clock for
,1,c annunl or the Penn-o- fing encampmentsuccessful!, waged in the schools
sjIvania ne'crvc M,m,n- - bc hcld atthis tip, which recently opened

in this (it, The schools will remain
open daily until August 8, nnd an
educational course on health is nil im-

portant feature of their cuirlculum.
Miss Maria H. Strjker. field execu-

tive of the tuberculosis committee, is
giving a series of lectures and health
talks in the Bible schools, sessions of
which are held in the various ihurihrs
and neighborhood houses. At the Shot
Tower plavgtouud at Second and Car-
penter streets, ,esterd.ij. Miss Strvkcr
nddipssed 250 children, emphasizing by

series of health talks and stories the
value of clean living and regular habits
The children aie urged to ciir, these
messages home so that their paients
mav benefit 1), the lesson Stuking!
health posters are also distributed

Toda, Miss Strvker will address the
pupils of the Vacation Bible
which holds its session nt Christ hurch
Neighborhood House. The Dailv Vaca-
tion Bible School Association, of which
John S. Wurts is general director, is
heartilj co operating iu the movement.

FAIL TO STOP DROWNING

Witnesses Say Life Preserver Was!
Not Thrown to Man In River

An unidentified man of about middle
ige leaped overboard from the deck of
the Pennsylvania ferrboat Bridgeton
en route from Camden to Philadelphia
shortly after noon yesterday and was
drow ned

Although he remained afloat for
ncnrl, seven minutes, witnesses say, no
effort vvas made to throw him a life pre
server or put out small boat. The
body was not recoveied.

It is deplorable," said members of
the J. Brooks Parker family, of Straf-
ford, who witnessed the accident, "that
a more strenuous effort was not made
on the part of the boat cicvv to rescue
the man. He swam about for
fnil live minutes and then sci.cd
slight spar, to which he clung for
brief period. During the time he was
floundering helplessly in the water the
boat simply described a circle about
him and no effort vvas made to throw
out a life preserver or rescue him b,
other means."

PLEA' FOR CAMDEN FIREMEN

Surgeon Employed by City Urges
Two-Platoo- n System

Adoption of the n system
by the Camden Fire Department is
urged by Polico and Fire Surgeon Dr.
A. Haines Lippincott.

Thus another champion for the eiuse
of the Camden firemen eomoH to the
none vvuii u.i urgumciK in invoi-- oi 1111-

firefighters, who nre endeavoring to en- -

list support and sjmpathy for theii
claims. Slayor Ellis and David Jes
ter, president of ("it, Council, are
two city officials who favor the
double-shif- t sjstem for the firemen.

It iN Doctor Lippincott's dutj to look
nfter the health of the policemen and
firemen of Cnmden. .He examines all
applicants for positions and likes care
of them when they nre injured or ill.

"I am heartily iu favor of the two
platoon system for the Camden hit
men, said Doctor Lippincott. "he
cause I know that the health and hap
piuess of the men would bc betttred
through its adoption. Shorter w 1111.1111;

hours would mean more regular time fin
sleeping and eating. The men would
find needed recreation and lelixntiou.
Certainly the efficiency of th depait
ment would be increased by the two
shift system."

Held for Lead-Pip- e Theft
Daniel Davis, who said he lived in

Columbia, Pa., was held iu $S00 bail
by Magistrate Pennoek today, following
his arrest In n vacant house nt Clielten
nvenue and Jlonis street. The house
had been stripped of lend pipe and brass
fixtures. Davis was anested by Pa-

trolman Simpson, of the Germantovvii
station.
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Six Philadelphia Infantry Com-

panies Entrain Tonight Cav-

alry Troops Leave Tomorrow

iHARD WORK IS SCHEDULED

Six local companies of infantry will
leave this evening at nine o'clnpk and

Mt Gretna bezlnnin
In charge of Lieutenant Colonel

Ilendler. the infantr, will entrain at
Broad und Huntingdon streets and the
cavalry at West Philadelphia on the
Pennsylvania railroad, each occupying
about u train of cms

A strenuous tour of duty Is ahead of

them. Advance details arc already
busv digging ditches, staking out tents
und laying out kitchens nnd incinerat-
ors for the accommodation of an ex-

pected mobilization of some 2700 men
from all over Penns, lvnnin

The usual military inspections will
take place Sundav. when many visitors
nr0 expected Tnctical work will be
tcituied throughout the week

.
Patrols advance nnd rear guard de

'llfns nro wheduled .Monday Tuesdnv
moining, close nnd extended formation
drill, rear guurd and outpost drills will
take place In the nfternou, att.uk
bv battalion of outljing enemj . Weil
nesdav , muster by ''Adjutant General
Price, and in the afternoon, attack on
represented cuem, ; Thursda, , tactical
problems and Governor's review; Kit- -

dav. problems in tactics; tfaturdaj
breaking

.i
camp

, ... ,
X r 11S11M sprnnf.nn nrrr.inc willl

be gneu each morning.

ACCUSED OF HITTING WOMAN

John Kllpatrlck, y Man,
Under Ball to Keep Peace

John Kilpntnck. 1425 North How
art! street who said that he was foi
merl, an officei in the United States
navv, was held in S400 bail to kiep1
the peace toda, when arraigned he fine
Magistrate Pennoek in Central Station
The mail was accused of assault and
batter, bv Mrs. Catharine Getz. 111!

Jefferson street. He denied the i barges
According to the woman's testimon, .

Kilpatrick striuk her on Tuesd,iv after
he hud met her on the sheet mid tailed
ber a poison pen hum." The woman's
liusband said that Ki nntritk li.nl mmr.
to their home and tiiiiin eh tl Midi flimn
later. The postal iiuthoiities have been
called upon to investigate the uisc

SEEKS ASSEMBLY POST

H. R. Tatem, of Collinaswood. An.
nounces He Will Be Candidate '

Henr, H Tatem. of Collingswood. N
J . has announced that he will be a!
candidate for tho Assembly at the fall
election Air. Tatem was postmastei
nt Collingswood for many vears. was
president of the Collingswood National
Bank, and was the first mayor of Col-

lingswood. Mr. Tatem is mm n.-n- .i

; tbc lpu, ts,a,e buMjn(,

City Appointments Made
Charles Beyler. Ki.'it Jni kson stieet.

was appointed toda, as iuspet tot in the
lliiicaii of Street Cleaning at a salar.v
of MHOO. Other appointments and the
salaries wire: Nathan M Caip 212!)
South Fifth street, wutchman. Pi part
ment of Wharves, Docks nuil 1'erncs
.$1000; Walter H. Elvidge. 120 est
Haines stiiet, assistant fnri'iiiiin of i

gers. Bureau of Water. S1200. and I.o
reii7o Camilla, 1744 Pierre street, paver.
Bureau of Highwa.vs, 1. '. a dav

xnH leg
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SEASON'S FIRST FOR MAYOR

Gloucester's Chief Magistrate Re-

ceives Basket of Prize Vegetables
Being mavor sometimes bos its com

pensatious after nil.
At 1ent, that's what Mayor Ander-

son, of Gloucester, thought this morn
ing when on coming to his ofTne he
found n market basket on his dek
tilled with tempting vegetables

A rard in the basket bore the name
of Joseph Ludvvlg and the explanation
"The hrst from my farm this season

The mavor was ns pleased as a child
with a new to,. He insisted on arr,
ing the basket home himself, scorning
the proffered assistance of several hope-
ful policemen.

Tin- - basket contnlncd cataloupe, cu-

cumbers, tomatoes, turnips, parsnips,
ouions, r.idishes nnd carrots. All were
of prize dimensions.

"DOCTOR" HELD AS FRAUD

Accused of Impersonating Physician
and Duping Movie Aspirants

Kdwiinl Smith, thirt, two jcars old.
of 1'rnwn street near Broad, was held
in S100 bail today for a further hear-
ing next Friday on charges of imper-sonatiu- g

n phjsician and false pre-
tense

It is alleged that Smith posed as n
motion-pictur- e impresario ami a doctor.

The man was arrested jesterdav on
charges made bv Mr. and Mrs M J
MmCrosecn. 102." Brown street Mrs
MacCrosseu testified before Magistrate
Pennoek iu Central Station today that
the prisonrr visited her house ou June
3ll and he was a phjsician sent hv
an liiternationaljnotion-pictur- e concern
to pxiimme feminine applicants for
nrsitmns us scren actors.

Mrv M.,cCrossen refused to submit
to icitain without the
i oii-c- ni of her husband and" Smith left
her home

esterd.iv when Smith again called
at tin M.nCrosscn home, the woman
telephoned to her husband He went
to Ills house with n patrolman and
Smith was arrested. It is said that the
,,, (h(1 not n!.u Mrs- - MaeC'iosscn for
, . jiniu'i"

THAW TO STAY HERE

New York Plea for Extradition to Be

Denied, Report
Attorney General Schaffer will ad-

vise Governor Sproul. iu writing, that
he has no power to grant the request
of Governor Smith, of New York state,
that 1I.il rv K Thaw he requisitioned
to New 'iork for trial on a charge of
ass.nilt, accoidiug to woid from Hairis-bui- g

Thaw is held in the Pennsylvania
Hospital foi the Insane here bj a couit
nidfi. and the iittoine, general told
lcprcsentatncs of District Attoinev
Swumi's oflue. who went to Iliutislriig
fituii New oiK. tint as lbng as the
"Uit judgment is m riiect 'llmvv tan
"' l"' "'moved from the state. The

Governor's olhce will notif, the (lis
tint attoinev s oflice in New 1 01 k ns
soon as it is ofhiinllv advised of the
stand of the attoinev gent rill
.

llllg
W4?"

a a i t itiif" iytfugp
A hIiirIf visit lierr fur

luntheon will show ,v mi wli.v
V hitman's his lipen famous
for qualll) slnte 184'..

ltr Creum Candies
Op- - It' thi rirrtina till rlcvrn- -

ihirty tor mlfl und tor
mutlirs

1516 Chestnut St.

HOT!

Open To

-t- 3j-t?

"Push and Pull"
Like rivers, merchandise in its flow from maker to

user follows the line of least resistance.
A few years ago every druggist made up his own

tooth powders and other specialties and "pushed"
them with the public.

Then came the Advertised line and the public began
to "pull" the goods from the dealer.

Dealers found that it was more profitable to dis-

pense goods with a"pull"than to everlastingly "push,"
Selling advertised goods follows the line of least

resistance.
The manufacturer who is exerting every effort to

push his merchandise may well consider the value of
adding a pull from the public.

Advertising space in the Buttcrick publications
is for sale through accredited advertising agencies.

Butterick Publish
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
Twe dollars the year, each

mcmIlIV..

When you heat water with a
Gas Water Heater, you have it
HOT not lukewarm. And you
never have to just wish, for hot
water you get it. The heat
goes into the water not into the
kitchen. That's comfort.

Every kitchen in Philadelphia
should have a Gas Water Heater
and a modem Gas Range. See our
display.

" TERM PAYMENTS

Bread atid Arch and District Office
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IN 8TH ST, ROBBERY

Thieves Enter Establishment of

Ladies' Dross Manufacturers
and Escape With Goods

OWNER MINIMIZES LOSS

A $5000 robbery on the second floor
of 130 South Eighth street was re-

ported today to the police.
The second floor is occupied bv

Spritzler & Lessack, manufacturers of
ladies' dresses The thieves appareutlj
made their visit during the night. It
was not learned how the, ctTcted en-

trance.
Nothing about the robberv would be

discussed at the offices of the firm, ex-

cept that it did not amount to much
The proprietor refused to discuss it
According to the report made to the
police. o000 was the loss suffered

City detectives were assigned to the
case It is believed that the thieves
ma, belong to the same band that rob-
bed the hubcidaslierv store of Henrj
Bolen, 020 Chestnut str.-c- t of $7500
woith of men's furnishings .Line 2S
after a first tinsumssful attempt.

The lohberv cinnp'closo upon the heels
of a complaint bv three policemen that
their beats covered too much territory in
the wholesale and huancial district to
enable them to guard property efftctive-l- v

The three policemen are accused
of neglect of dutv in lint preventing the
Bolen robber, .

ftf&W
Fitted Ovcr-Ni- ht Bqfte ATlen

pleasing
0r-Nicihta-A'Vreek-E- nd

Traveling DajJs "ad
Suit Casss - plain

newest ethics ana
best leathers

bLV2Uaa

Store Orders
Accepted

EJj "k

iffE&r
BCaiTtIft U AtlNT Office

THE GENUINE CLOTH
MFD. BY OOODALL WORSTED COi

BERMUDA
&
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DENY PHONE PURCHASE

Cook Says Keystone Is Not Gelling
Stock to Bell

Humors thnt there Is a movement on
foot by purchasers representing the
Bell Telephone interest to acquire sub-

stantial blocks of Keystone Telephone
stock were belittled today by E. M.
Cook, manager of the latter company.
Bell officials disclaim knowledge of any
such move

"I don't think the Bell company
wnnts to buy us and I know we are
not wanting to sell to them," Mr. Cook
declared. "That is all bunk started
by brokers who want to get the public,
excited and interested. They have their
living to make, and they think those
tactics will help

"I was In New Tork the other day,
and vvliilc I don't say Philadelphia
service is perfect, 1 certainly think the
service over there Is rotten. We need
competition to keep the standard of
service up and prices for it down. The
Keystone company will rcmuin Key
stone to the best of my knowledge,

ARRESTS FOLLOW SHOOTING

Nineteen Rounded Up After Wound- -

Ing of Thomas B. Smith
Following the shooting of Thomas B

Smith at a party at 1137 Beach street
last night nfter a quarrel with Ben-

jamin Jones, of Chestertown, Md , Pa-

trolman Berwick, of the East Girard
avenue station, arrested nineteen per-

sons who were in the house at the time.
All are colored Smith is at St. Mary's'
Hospital in a serious condition from a
bullet wound in the stomach

Jones, who is to hnve done
the shooting, was captured a short time
later The case will bc heard this
morning at the Central Station before
Magistrate Pennoek. '

Silversmiths
Stationers

A gift
Daintr Bcgfe

fitte H'ench Ivory etc.

ilurday Night Until 10 i M. fIt m

1029 jMARKET STREET
Arc You Ready for the Next Hot Wave ?

Mr. Hill Says: Be Sensible and
Share Tomorrow in the Sale

1000 Men's $10

Summer Suits
!

CLOTH
KOOL CLOTH

supposed

Store Order
Accepted

Beach
Cloths,
Summer
Flannels,
Kool Cloths,
Bermuda
Cloths

h 8 Sltkerf

Vh be hot oi uncomfortable? Last
week when the meicury hit the 100 mark
eveiy man wished for one of these cool
suits. Get youis tomorrow! Mr. Hill says
he will fit any man, no matter what size
-- stout, slim, shoit or tall.

T!te Genuine
Palm Beach

SUITS

Yesv, Sir genuino Palm Beaches at these prices. You'll see. the.
labels in them, Also others in the other popular light-- , weight
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